
School Elections
School elections willbe held through-

out the State Friday, June 6. Ineach
of the three districts in Imperial val-
ley it will be necessary to elect three
directors, one for one year, one for
two years and one for three years. It
is desirable that as many voters as
possible register as voters, H. C. Oak-
ley having authority to make registra-
tions.

Ice Machine Here
The machinery for the ice factory

arrived some days since at Flowing-
well and is being" brought in, the
building being ready for its reception.
A large amount of work is being done
preparatory to getting the plant run-
ning.

In Camera Craft
Camera Craft, an organ of amateur

photography published in San Fran-
cisco, gave a fine set of views of the
Colorado river and desert in its May
number, witha well-written article on
this country.

Gasoline Engine
The Press is bringing to Imperial

the first gasoline engine to invade the
valley, and soon its merry song will
be heard as itproceeds with its task of
driving the immense sextuple perfect-
ing hay press on which the paper is
printed.

H. N. Dyke, a young lawyer, has de-
cided that Imperial is the coming town
of this county, and will be here next
week to open a law office. Air. Dyke
is a graduate of the law department of
the State University of lowa. He has
associated himself with a San Diego
attorney.

Lawyer for Imperial

Work on Braly Tract
\V. W. Masten is at work witha crew

of men on the Braly tract north of Im-
perial, putting in the irrigation dis-
tributing system, witha view to hav-
ing the land ready for cultivation in
the fall.

Carpenter Shop
Otto Schrader has built a comfort-

able work shop adjoining Edgar
Brothers' store on the west.

Old Beach, as everybody here knows,

is a station on the Southern Pacific

railroad in one of the most forlorn sec-

tions of the desert, getting its name

from the fact that itis located on the
beach of the arm of the sea which once

covered what is now the Colorado des-
ert. The only signs of civilization
there are the two streaks of steel
and a box-car equipped as a depot, and
the only water there is that which has
been hauled in for domestic purposes.

But these facts have not world-wide
circulation, and a young man in the
employ of the railroad near Los Ange-

les was overjoyed the other day when
he received a dispatch saying:

'Take train ten for Old Beach."
He rejoiced because he was a lover

of fishing and conjured up visions of
the sport he was to have "down by the
sad sea waves," for he did not know
how sad they really were.

After spending all the money he had
for fishing tackle and being equipped
for anything- that might come by his
hooks, he took train ten forOld Beach.

And when the drivers of freight

teams from Imperial saw the box car
depot festooned with an assortmen of
beautiful fishing tackle they were un-

kind enough to jolly the agent, whose

heart was already at the breaking

point.
But if the young man could have no

real fishing, he could at least have im-

itation sport, and he {jot in the habit

of baiting his hooks and letting his

legs dangle from the car door during

long- moonlight evenings while he

fished in the ghost of the sea for the
spirits of the long departed.

There was nothing1 boisterous or

cruel about this sport.
But there came a time when the

fisherman was amazed. He got a
bite, and jerkingup his hook,he found

that he had landed a lizard, a pretty
little creature that wriggled about in
the air for all the world like a fish.

Now that was a trimph, and he left
the lizard hanging to show to the men
who had made fun of him for expect-
ing to catch fish at Old Beach.

But that was not the end of his fish-
ing, for when he awoke in the morn-

ing he was surprised to find that a
hawk had swallowed the lizard and
had taken its place on the hook.

The fisherman was obliged to make

a trip to Flowingwell, being away
about three hours, and during- that
time a coyote had devoured the hawk,

and was now safely attached to the
car, where it willremain as bait for the
next catch, whatever itmay prove to be.

Fishing at Old Beach
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IMPERIAL WATER COMPANY NO, ITAKES CHARGE
OF THE DISTRIBUTION OF WATER

FARMERS ASSUME CONTROL
OF IRRIGATION SYSTEM

Thus ithas been that there was con-
siderable irregularity in the system,
every person wanting water helping
himself, at times several persons want-
ing the same water and at other times
great quantities going to waste with
no users. Now it will be a part of Mr.
Beach's work, acting through the zan-
jeros, to bring about order and method
in the distribution of water, on lines
which are followed by irrigation com-
panies everywhere.

The Imperial Land Company, organ-
ized to promote colonization, had no
authority to control the system, except
as it voluntarily aided the settlers.
The only persons who have authority
to conduct the irrigation system are
the land owners themselves, acting
through their mutual organization,
the water company.

Heretofore the system has not had
the management which was needed,

fur the reason that there was no one in
authority to conduct its affairs for ir-
rigation purposes as they needed. The
California Development Company,

which constructed the system, was not
organized to distribute the water

among the individual farmers and its
authority was limited in that respect.

An importand step was taken this

week in the development of the valley,

the system of canals and ditches under

Imperial Water Company No. 1, cov-
ering- 100,000 acres, being accepted by

that company as far as completed.
Thomas Beach, appointed superinten-
dent of the system a few days since,

came to Imperial Wednesday and as-

sumed his new duties.
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We Are Still floving
Large quantities of goods

The Reason is Plain
First

—
Quality. Next—Prices. Then a fair consideration of your interests as

well as ours

Deviled Hani
—

the best for lunch— #-lb per doz 75c
Lunch Tongue —

a good one
—

special price 2 for 35c
Veal Loaf,7 cans for 1.00
White Label Soups, all varieties, per doz 1.25
Kuners Pork and Beans

—
good eating

—
per doz 1.00

Golden Rod Sliced Pine Apple
—

delicious
—

3 large cans 1.00

Imperial Farmers' Store,
W. D. MONTGOMERY, Proprietor.

;

Your Grain is Harvested
NOW FOR SORGHUM

Call at our store in Imperial and see the new

MCCORMICK CORN BINDER
which willlessen the cost of handling- and decrease the amount of waste. We
have Sorghum Drills, Single Row Corn Planters, and all machinery for pre-
paring the soil for surghum. We also carry a fullline of hardware and have
the exclusive agency for the

Ruberoid Roofing and Cold-Water Fire Proof Paint

EDGAR BROTHERS, inSS? AL

Dealers in iEVERYTHING INTHE
ueaiers in jHARDWARE LINE

I dot el 7 mperi all*
\u2666

I Imperial. California. %* ** . . *
| Offers to the public }* . **

superior accommodations *

IPatronage of tourists and land*seekers solicited J* *

W. F. HOLT, Pres. A. H. HEBER, Vice-Pres. LEROY HOLT, Cashier.

First National Batik
of Imperial

DIRECTORS
T
' '„..' Allaccommodations consistent with conserva-Leroy Holt,

A. H. Heber, tivebanking extended to patrons.
H. C. Oakley, v

George A. Carter.

for Sale at a Bargain
80 shares of water stock in Imperial

Water Co. No. 1. One and one half
miles from Imperial, on the main ca-
nal. Itis tine level land almost free
from brush. C. (i. HOFFMAN, I*.O.
Box 821, Kret>no, Cal.

Dl lICIA I/C CTADC DAN BROWNING,
DLUE LAKE2} lUKC»BLUELAKE, CALIFORNIA

Groceries, Provisions, Hay and Grain

SUPPLIES FOR PEOPLE AND TEAMS COMING TO THE VALLEY
AND KOK VISITORS TO THE LAKE A SPECIALTY

$ Kerckboff'Cuzner |

S hlifl<$ Lumber <<£ I
m ©

# WHOLESALE and I 111% /\u25a0 I—*f— f—> DOO RS. SASH, f~t
I 1 Jl\/IHr—H BLINDS *?

RETAIL DEALERS INL.VJIVIUL.II.„\u25a0> MILL WORK 0

YARDS AT& san pedro. wholesale Main Office Cor. Alameda &MacySts O
LOS ANGELES, Main Office (jjpr
POMONA. PASADENA. . * _

fNAI &
LAMANDA.AZUSA. COVINA. LOS MNGtLES, UAL. Jg


